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THE PRINCIPAL 
A 

N.MGOVTDEGREE&P.G.COLLEGE 
OGIPET, MEDAK-502Z0.

Award of Teacher Fellowship under FACULTY DEVELOPMENTPROGRAMME for college Teachers during the 

Twelfth Plan Period (2012-2017).- Reg 
Sir Madam.

reference tw the apptication(s) of your college and on the basis of the recommendations of the Selection Cmittee, the 

omso comveys is approval of avwarding Teacher Fellowship mder FDP ofXI plan to the followimg reachers af your 
college as detailed below

SLNo Name of the Candidate 
MR/MRS/MSMNRMALA 

Subject/ Area ofResearch MPhil/ PhDD DuratiaI 
ENGLISHI PHD 24 manths from the 

date af faimmg 

A)Terms & Conditions ofavailing Teacher Fellowship: 
1: The Teacheir FellowshipAward wil b� vaid only in the event that the teacher fellow is a pemanent aided staff of the 

instirurion/ college 
In ase, at a later stage / date, the details given in the applicatian form submiited by the College & Teacher Fellow/ 

2 

documeuts subuitted by the appicat are fond o be incorrect and / ar some deficiency in the Selecrion Comuiiteee proceedings (or) fmre to complete M Phil/ PhD, the above award will be withdrawm md the eacher felow bas to 
refund the entire amount. The amount of contingency (with interest) and substitute Teachers Salary / Honararium to 
Gaest fachy wil be recovered iram the Tencher Felow, and the institutiom n future will be debarred to participate mder the Programme af FACULTY DEVELOPMANT PROGRAMME Head of the Istitation will be held responsible for the same for any violarion of UGC guidelines. 
The Teacher Fellowship awarded (s) may be relieved only afrer making necessary amangements for appointment of Subscinute teachers(s) so that the teaching is nor affected 
The Supervisor / Gide of the Teacher Fellow must give a PROGRESS REPORT, after half the period of Felowship is 
aver. In case of a negrive epost givn by tbe Supervisor Guide, the awarded fellowship to the Teacher Fellow may be withdrawm by the UGC and the teacher fellow has to refund the enire amount along with the amount of contingency(wih interest106) and subscirate Teacher Salary/ Honorarnm paid w Guest faculry will be recovered from the 

3. 

Teacher Fellow 
Ifa Teacher Fellow fails to complete Ph.D/ MPhil. Programme and leaves it midway. he /she has to refund the entire
amount paid by the UGC during the Teacher Fellowship along with interest @ 10%p.a ncading sub reacher salary.6. A teacher mast furnish documents of submission of PhDMPhi. Thesis, wirhin the sipulated time as prescribed in tha guidelimes. However, the slot shall remain occupied unti the thesis is submired and the same is reported to the UGC No further extension will be given to complete the PhD/MPhill under any circumstances. 
The teacher must giv� an underaking that in the eveat of faihure to submit MPhil / PhD. thesis, he/she shall refundche ensire fellowship amount paid by the UGC along with penal irerest.

9 

. 

8. 

The head af the Institarion/ Principal may Relieve the concerned Teacher Fellow after Awand af TF by the UGC and1 Registered in a Recognized Universiry as a Full T+me PhD Scholar. In case the Teacher is earlier registered as a Part Time Scholar, Hel She should get it coverted in to Fall Time Registratiom prior tw reieving from the Colege. Afrer Reievmg from the college, the T.F Awardee will join the University an Regular basis. it may be noted that Part Time Scholars will not be reieved by the college w alTE.
10. The T.F shonld not for do MPhill/ Phd on parr-ine basis or on Distance mode.



y Pprapriate / misleading imformiatiun subuitted by the coBlege. as per Poinr No 2 ofthis sncion 

detteril b treted s camellland Head of the Eustiue will be held respomsible for the ame. 

af GontingencyHis.to Teacher Fellows
ard Caintng ney far the 4terFelowship for the first year will be paid to the Instition of the Teacer Fellow

otgnugopor Theantyer's Conringehcy graut wilbepaid on receipt of andited Urilizarin Certiicate for 

llmeni.afprai lpnedby the Printipal of the Instiuion and andireditemwisestatement of expenditnre 

Eand yeaid the epart of sihmissioi of chesis 
tords dhd alay of the Substienre Tencher (if appointed) will be paid to the Colegewhere the Teacher Fellow was 

worang(Parent bisatuton). 
C)Salary ot tlhe Sustitute Teacher

n allege toill make a fresh appointmentaf a SubstiauteTeacier in accardance with the prescibeà procedure of thee 

n the minmin pay scale prescribed for a Lecurer (with no increments). If the Sabstitute Teacher is appainted on a 

igier than the minimom pay scale of a Lecturer, the grant towards reimbursement of dhe salary af the Substitnte 

ce wil be paid by the UGC im the minimum scale and the balance amount will be met by the respective Instimte 

Oege.or by the respective State Government. Moreover, Substirate Teachers will not be enritled o yeacly increments. The 

Stayclaim of Sabstiute Teachers where posts are fled by oransfer ar depataion wiil not be considered. The Substime

Leecher ust be appointed on a fnd-time basis. The saary of the Substme Teacbher will be paid by che UGC in advance on 

eept of the joining report of the Teacher, Fellow and salary claim far the.Substize Teacheralng with ie following 

docments duly attested by the Principal/ Head of the Imstiturion; 

) Name of the Substitate Teacher
) Date of Birth

tQgaliscagions {UGCGrideites may be adhered to). iv) Rpgrience 
v Date of Joining

vDemis of pay incndingallowances payablepex monthin the approved pay scale

vAmomt payable duing the financial year 
vn) A certificate fram the Principal that the appointmet of the Sobstitute Teacherhas been made ia accordance 

wirh the procedure and rules as prescribed by the UGC, concerned Universiry and Scate Government 

i Specific. approval letter af the af+iating University/Stare.Government, egardingcrhe appoinment of the 

Substirte Teacher. 

22 n case tis not possible to appoint a Subsriture Teacher a the initial srage, or, if the appointment of a Sabstitute Teacher is 

delayed, then lectures may be arranged an the basis of honorarim of Rs.1000/- per lecture, subject w a maxim of 

Rs25,000- per moth. Approval af afiliating University / State Govemment will not be necessary. However, all efforts

should be made for the earty appaintmenr ofa Substirute Teacher.

D) All other condirions mentioned in the 12* Plan Facnlty Development Program of UGC shall apply as menrioned m CG 

website www.ngc.ac.in 
E) The College mmst comply and respond to all the repliesander RTI Act, 2005.

TOUTS fashinly 

(Dr.G.SRINTVAS) 
JointSecretary 

Copy
1. MR/MRSMSMNIRMALA 

NMGOVTDEGREERP.G.COLLEGE 
JOGIPET, MKDAK -S020 

2. PROFDR PARVATHLV 
NTUHYDERARAD, EYDERARAD-S0008s 

3. The Registraz/Dean/Direcr, College Development Counci/OSMANIA UNITVERSITY

4 The Couissioner Collegiate Encatian

GovtoTRILANGANA 
5. An General 6P/Eyd TN/Chemai 

5. Guard FlTe 
(GK.Pasrij 

Unider Secretar
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